
CONVENTION ON DAMAGE CAUSED BY FOREIGN AIBCRAFT TO THIRD PARIES
03 TM SURFACE

THE- STATES SIGNATORY to, this ýConventi:on

MovED by a desire to ensure adequate compensation for persons who suifer a'
damage caused on the surface by foreign aircraft, while limiting in a reason- e
able manner the extent of the liabilities incurred for such damage in order P
not to hinder the development of international civil air transport, and alse a

CONviNCED of the need for unifying to the greatest extent possible, through
an international convention, the rules applying in the various countries of the a
world to the liabillUwes icurre, fur such~ clmage.

HAvE ApponrrD to sucfr effect the undersigned Plenipotentiaries who, duly
authorised, HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS: ri

CHAPTER I.

PRIN'CIPLES OY LIABILITY

Article 1.

1. Any person who suffers diamage on the surface- shail, upon proof only
that the damage was caused by an aircraft in flight or by any person or thing
falling therefrom, be eztitled. to compensation as pirovided by' this Convention. é
Nevertheless there shail be no right to compensation if the damage is not a
direct conselquence of the incident giving rise thereto, or if the damage resuits l
from, the mere fact of passage of the aircraft through the airspace in con- r
formity with, existing air. traffic. regulations-. r

2. For the purpose of this Convention, an aircraft is considered to, be i
ffight from the moment when power is applied for the purpose of actual take-
off until the moment when the landing run ends. In the case of an aircraft
lîghter than air, the expression "in flight" relates to the period front. the.
moment when it becomes detached from the surface until it becomes agairi.
attached thereto.

Article 2.

1. The liability for, compensa'tion contempIsted~ by Artilet 1 of this Con-
vention shail attach to the operator of the aircraft.

2. (a) For the purposes of this Conveioin the term "operator" shall
mean the person who was making use of the aircraft at the timne
the damage was causec, provided- that if control cd the naviga-
tion of the aircraft was retained by the person from whom. the.
rWht~1 tc mae use of the, aircraft~ was clrved,, whther dîrectly or
indirectly, that person shail be considered. the, operator.

(b) A person shail be considered to be making use of an aircraft'
when- he is using it personally oi when his servants or agents are
using the afreraft in the course of their employment, whether or.
flot within the scope of their authority. 1l

3. The registered owner of the aircraft shall be presumed to be the
operator and. shall be liable as sudi. uxiless, in. the proceedings for the deter -
mination of his ]iability, he proves that some other person was the operator an
in 80 far as legal procedures petrmiit, takces apptopriate- meusures to make tha
other person a party ini the proceedlns,.


